Interspecies hybrids between distinct species of the genus Xiphophorus are often used in varied research investigations to identify genomic regions associated with the inheritance of complex traits. There are 24 described Xiphophorus species and a greater number of pedigreed strains; thus, the number of potential interspecies hybrid cross combinations is quite large. Previously, select Xiphophorus experimental crosses have been shown to exhibit differing characteristics between parental species and among the hybrid fishes derived from crossing them, such as widely differing susceptibilities to chemical or physical agents. For instance, genomic regions harboring tumor suppressor and oncogenes have been identified via linkage association of these loci with a small set of established genetic markers. The power of this experimental strategy is related to the number of genetic markers available in the Xiphophorus interspecies cross of interest. Thus, we have undertaken the task of expanding the suite of easily scored markers by characterization of Xiphophorus microsatellite sequences. Using a cross between Xiphophorus maculatus and X. andersi, we report a linkage map predominantly composed of microsatellite markers. All 24 acrocentric chromosome sets of Xiphophorus are represented in the assembled linkage map with an average intergenomic distance of 7.5 cM. Since both male and female F 1 hybrids were used to produce backcross progeny, these recombination rates were compared between "male" and "female" maps. Although several genomic regions exhibit differences in map length, male-and female-derived maps are similar. Thus Xiphophorus, in contrast to zebrafish, Danio rerio, and several other vertebrate species, does not show sex-specific differences in recombination. The microsatellite markers we report can be easily adapted to any Xiphophorus interspecies and some intraspecies crosses, and thus provide a means to directly compare results derived from independent experiments.
X
IPHOPHORUS is a fish genus comprising small to study the genetics underlying cancer development and some of these animal models require treatment fish derived from freshwater habitats of Mexico, Guatemala, Belize, and Honduras. The genus is curwith chemical and physical agents. Hybrid fish show an increased susceptibility to cancer development as a rently composed of 24 distinct taxa, some of which are sympatric. It was realized several decades ago (Kosswig result of exposure to X-ray or ultraviolet light radiation or exposure to various chemical agents (Schwab et al. 1927; Gordon 1931) , that Xiphophorus fishes could be readily hybridized in the aquarium setting by simple 1978; Setlow et al. 1989; Anders et al. 1991; . Inclusion of genetic mapping strategies in backcohabitation of divergent species or by employing artificial insemination techniques (Clark 1950) . Such hycross hybrid experimental cohorts has the great potential to identify genetic regions and loci implicated in differbrids are usually fertile, and subsequent generations of hybrid fish are easily produced. However, individual fish ential susceptibilities and tumor phenotypes. Such studies were initiated in the 1970s (Siciliano and Wright 1976; can show abnormal phenotypes, and some fishes develop neoplasms spontaneously (Walter and Kazianis Ahuja et al. 1977) and the amount of available markers increased with technological advancements in molecu-2001). Such neoplasms appear in parental strains only lar biology (Kazianis et al. 1996; Morizot et al. 1998) . rarely or are not observed at all (Schartl et al. 1995) .
These and other mapping studies helped in the identiXiphophorus hybrid models have been established fication of a sex-linked oncogene referred to as Xmrk (Wittbrodt et al. 1989) in linkage group (LG) 24 and a melanoma tumor suppressor candidate, CDKN2X in derived from 14 pedigrees) and male F 1 progenitors (n ϭ 204 (Meyer et al. 1994a,b; Meyer 1997; Morizot 2000) , Of the 364 BC 1 hybrids utilized for linkage mapping, 187 panels. For these reasons we initiated microsatellite sewere exposed to N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU) as previously quence marker development using Xiphophorus interdescribed These plasmids were transformed into Eschecos, TX). First-generation backcross hybrids were created berichia coli strain DH5␣. A total of 2394 independent bacterial tween the southern platyfish, X. maculatus (Rio Jamapa, strain clones were purified and isolated, potentially harboring plasJp 163 B) and X. andersi (Rio Atoyac, strain "andC") as the mids with inserts containing tandem repeats of microsatellite recurrent parent. Backcross hybrids (n ϭ 364) were generated using both F 1 hybrid female parents (n ϭ 160 BC 1 hybrids DNA sequences. Each of these clones underwent plasmid mini- cyclers from Hybaid (PCR Express) and Applied Biosystems (ABI, Foster City, CA; models 2700 and 9700) were utilized and yielded highly similar results. Amplified products were elecpreparation and DNA isolation, in duplicate. One of these dutrophoresed on 2.0% agarose gels (1ϫ TAE buffer; 0.025 g/ml plicates and the bacterial strain corresponding to the plasmid ethidium bromide). The conditions employed for each microwere cataloged and frozen at Ϫ80Њ. The duplicate plasmid satellite can be obtained from http:/ /www.xiphophorus.org/ DNA was further purified and subjected to nucleotide semicrosats/microsat.htm. quencing. A total of 2195 plasmids were sequenced in a bidiScreening using fluorescent primers: In certain cases, agarectional manner using universal forward and reverse primers.
rose gels did not provide adequate resolution to distinguish From these, nucleotide sequence data were obtained for 2074 between X. andersi and X. maculatus amplification products, alplasmid clones. Analyses of these sequences revealed 728 though slight size shifts were observed in amplicons from the unique (nonduplicate) sequences that contained microsateltwo taxa. In these instances, new primers were synthesized inlite repeats in regions amenable to primer design (i.e., not corporating fluorescent dyes at their 5Ј ends, specifically using too close to one end of the sequence). From the 728 unique either 5-Hex and 5,6-Fam labels. In such cases, the parental sequences, 371 oligonucleotide primer pairs were designed screens were repeated with all studied taxa using conditions and synthesized. These matched primer sets were all designed optimized for downstream analyses using an ABI 377 autoto anneal at 55Њ in the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). mated sequencing apparatus. Each 10-l reaction contained PCR and agarose-gel screening of microsatellites: All primer 0.25 units of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen), 1.0ϫ reaction bufsets were tested first on X. maculatus ( Jp 163 A and Jp 163 B) fer, 0.2 m of each oligonucleotide, 0.1 mm dNTP mixture, and X. andersi (andC and andB) parental DNAs (one individ-5 ng of genomic DNA, and final MgCl 2 concentration at 2.5 mm. ual from each highly inbred strain) to enable robust and disThermal reaction conditions were as for the PCR amplificacrete amplification using PCR. After this, each primer pair tions indicated above except that the final 72Њ elongation step was used to establish polymorphic content with DNAs from 10 was extended from 7 to 30 min (to reduce heterogeneity in Xiphophorus species/strains commonly used for interspecies amplicon sizes). Amplification products derived from parental crossing (see Figure 2 legend) . All primers were also tested for DNAs were diluted 1:20 (with H 2 O), and 1.0 l was used along their ability to amplify PCR products using DNA obtained with 3.0 l of loading dye, which included a GeneScan 500XL from Poecilia (strains PVMSK-D and QUL89-A; Sulfur Spring, (ABI) size standard (0.05 l/reaction) and deionized forVenezuela and Quare River, Trinidad, respectively; collaboramamide (64% final concentration). Once amplimer sizes had tively obtained from Felix Breden, Simon Fraser University), been determined, those with appropriately different sizes were Danio (ABC strain, obtained from the Zebrafish Genetic Stock labeled with distinct fluorescent dyes and run together ("poolCenter), and Oryzias (Carolina Biological). The exact samples plexing") to increase genotyping throughput. Denaturing used are indicated in the Figure 2 legend and represent the acrylamide gels (0.2 mm thickness) were prepared with 5.0% most commonly used parental strains, as well as the aforemenLong Ranger (Cabrex, East Rutherford, NJ), 36.0% urea, tioned non-Xiphophorus fishes. Once amplification condi-0.05% ammonium persulfate, 35 l TEMED, and 1ϫ TBE tions were optimized, backcross hybrid panels of DNAs were final concentration. Samples were denatured at 96Њ for 5 min, amplified and electrophoresed; a typical agarose-gel image is quenched on ice, and then loaded and electrophoresed for provided (Figure 3) . Each 20-l reaction contained 1.0 unit 2.5 hr (3000 V, 60 mA) on an ABI377 (96-well conversion; of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 1.6ϫ reaction Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Data were collected with buffer, 0.1 m of each oligonucleotide, 0.25 mm dNTP mixGeneScan software and extracted with Gel Processor, and ture, 25 ng of genomic DNA, and final MgCl 2 concentrations genotypes were tallied with Genotyper software packages varying from 1.5 to 3.0 mm.
In general, the following standard thermal reaction condi-(ABI). 
Isolation of microsatellite loci:
In total, we isolated breviations, and genotypic assignment of allozyme phenotypes followed previously published conventions and protocols and determined the nucleotide sequence of 2074 plas- (Morizot and Schmidt 1990) . In all, 29 total isozymic polymids (Table 2) differences that were discernible after agarose-gel electrophoAnalysis of the 371 sequences generated in this project resis or adding a restriction endonuclease step to generate polymorphisms between the species as viewed after agarosewas performed using both the Blastn and the Blastx gel electrophoresis. A general list of these conditions and algorithmic approaches (Altschul et al. 1997 ) against primer sequences is provided in Table 1. the GenBank, EMBL, DDBJ, and PDB databases. Micro- has been detected by starch-gel electrophoresis and hisconsidered Ͼ1000 times less likely. Other markers were positochemical staining (locus TPI1; Morizot et al. 1998) .
tioned on the map if alternative positions were 100 times less likely. In cases of tight linkage or insufficient data, loci were This isozyme locus is likely to be represented by the pubplaced on the maps using Map Manager QT (Manly and lished sequences and the Msa094 marker, although furOlson 1999), which was predominantly used to order markers ther study is required to be definitive. Similarly, locus within maps by minimization of double crossovers and map Msd049 showed highly significant sequence similarity length. This program was also used to create custom filtered to both DNA and amino acid sequences derived from and sorted data sets. Graphic map files were generated using MAPMAKER for Macintosh version 2.0 (obtained from S. (Morizot et al. et al. 1998) . It is highly likely that Msd049 is the cloned 1998) is provided in a supplement to this article at http:/ / equivalent of the classically identified LDH1 locus as well.
www.genetics.org/supplemental/ and is also located at http:/ / www.xiphophorus.org/newmap/map.htm.
Several other highly significant matches between se- (6) 24 (5) 12 (4) 40 (8) 125 ( (5) 111 (24) 88 (31) 58 (12) 299 (14) (24) 143 (32) 105 (38) 222 (46) 674 ( (16) 43 (9) 25 (9) 43 (9) 248 (12) a The total number of clones that were isolated from the libraries. quences within our microsatellite clones and known
In all cases, these tested markers mapped to the same Xiphophorus linkage groups (data not shown); theregenes were noted when publicly available nucleic acid and protein databases were searched. Results from these Blastx fore, linkage group designations in this manuscript are in accord with other Xiphophorus crosses and previous searches along with the putative homologies are included in the data depository at http://www.xiphophorus.org/ publications. The microsatellite markers also can be utilized in intraDatadep_Supplemental.htm. Although the results are not included in this article, it is noteworthy that numerspecific crossing schemes as well. For example, within X. helleri, the Sarabia and Lancetilla strains show 65 ous Xiphophorus DNA sequences derived from the microsatellite-containing plasmids were extremely similar polymorphisms in 168 (38.7%) agarose-gel scorable amplicons. These 65 markers are at least 20 bp different to nucleotide sequences derived from whole-genome, expressed sequence tag, or other large-scale sequencin size from the nearest marker and could be readily employed for mapping within intraspecific crosses. If ing efforts from Tetraodon, Danio, Fugu, and Oryzias fish taxa. These sequences have the potential to provide one considers polymorphisms while using the ABI377, 35 of 72 (48.6%) assessed markers between these same further data regarding syntenic relationships between diverse fish taxa, and thus the microsatellite subgenomic strains are polymorphic (as defined by a conservative 5-bp resolution). Thus, these microsatellite markers can library approach may be informative for genomic comparisons across diverse taxa.
prove useful in intraspecific in addition to the more commonly studied interspecific crosses.
Assessment of polymorphism in Xiphophorus crosses:
To assess the polymorphic content of microsatellite loci, Within the parental panels, we also included the nonXiphophorus genera, Poecilia, Oryzias and Danio. Poeseveral species/strains of Xiphophorus were examined for PCR amplification characteristics under identical cilia is closely related to Xiphophorus in phylogenetic studies (Meyer et al. 1994a,b; Breden et al. 1999 ) and conditions. Figure 2 depicts a typical agarose gel that includes six species (nine strains). Although oligonuclesingle amplification products were observed for ‫%02ف‬ of the Xiphophorus microsatellite markers tested (data otide primers were designed on the basis of X. maculatus sequences, the vast majority of primer sets also amplified not shown). Thus, these markers may be of some use in Poecilia crosses and in comparing Poecilia and Xiphothe other Xiphophorus species, under uniform conditions. All four subgenomic libraries, including di-(CA), phorus gene maps. In contrast, most of the primer sets based on our Xiphophorus sequence failed to amplify tri-(ATG), and tetranucleotide (TACA and TAGA), yielded a high degree of polymorphism within the Xidiscrete amplicons from distantly related fishes, such as Oryzias and Danio. phophorus taxa. As an example, of the 256 microsatellite loci that were mapped in the X. maculatus (Jp 163 Map statistics: In total, 290 markers were mapped in a backcross between X. maculatus and X. andersi. These B) ϫ X. andersi (andC) cross described in this report, 203 amplify discrete amplicons and would also be inforincluded 22 isozyme polymorphisms as detected by starch-gel electrophoretic techniques, 256 microsatelmative in the so-called "Gordon-Kosswig" cross (see Walter and Kazianis 2001) between X. maculatus (Jp lite loci, and 11 distinct gene loci. The macromelanophore locus derived from X. maculatus and coding for 163 A) and X. helleri (Sara). To assess the applicability of microsatellite use in different crosses, we mapped the Sp pigment pattern phenotype was additionally mapped as well. In all, 24 distinct linkage groups were 104 of these microsatellite markers in this later cross. The overall map depicted in Figure 4 is derived from pedigrees with either F 1 male or females and is therefore 263 established microsatellite polymorphisms with Ͼ50 genotyped animals failed to map to the established linkconsidered to be "sex averaged." It corresponds to a map size of 2178.0 cM overall size, using the Kosambi age groups. Thus, it is believed that the genome is well represented by the 290 total mapped markers within mapping function. The average marker coverage is about one marker per 7.5 cM and the average linkage this cross. The defined linkage groups have overlapping markers within each linkage group of previous Xiphogroup size is 90.7 cM, ranging from 26.1 (LG 21) to 178.2 (LG 4). phorus gene maps (Morizot et al. 1998) , which predominantly utilized a cross between X. maculatus (strains Previously published work has established the per cell, haploid or diploid DNA content for Xiphophorus fishes. Jp 163 A and Jp 163 B) and X. helleri (Rio Sarabia strain). Thus, a standardized linkage group designation (as a One study established that a haploid cell contains ‫557.0ف‬ pg of DNA, corresponding to ‫3.8ف‬ ϫ 10 8 bp given LG number) corresponds between these crosses and others utilizing Xiphophorus fishes. The LG num- (Tiersch et al. 1989) . Using 2178.0 cM as the size of the overall map, it is estimated that 1.0 cM in Xiphophorus ber designations for microsatellite markers in relation to previously published allozyme and gene markers (Moriroughly corresponds to 381.3 kb of DNA. Since recent expansion of genomic techniques has resulted in the zot et al. 1998) are provided at http:/ /www.xiphophorus. cloning of the entire genome in bacterial artificial chroboth male (n ϭ 204) and female (n ϭ 160) F 1 parents. It should be noted that these F 1 progenitors are also mosomes (Froschauer et al. 2002) as well as yeast artificial chromosomes (Kirchner et al. 2001) , this estimate hybrid fishes between two allopatric species, thus the data yield insight as to genome organization in a hybrid of physical distance derived from recombination data should be directly testable in the near future.
context. The derived data are partially represented in Table 3 . Comparison of male vs. female maps: There can be large differences in recombination rates in linkage maps
In sum, 11 of the 24 linkage groups show that overall LG length is larger in male maps vs. female maps. When depending upon the sex of the informative progenitor meioses. For example, in zebrafish, mapping of alleles these data are pooled and the entire data set is assessed using framework loci, the male map is just slightly longer derived from male meioses results in distinct suppression of recombination when compared to maps derived than the female map (1567.3 vs. 1506.8 cM, respectively). However, examination of distinct linkage groups from females, and this is particularly evident around centromeric regions (Singer et al. 2002) . The practical manireveals that the variability seen in overall size is not uniform over the entire length of the LGs. As an example, festation of this biological phenomenon is that all tested zebrafish linkage groups show smaller overall length when Figure 5 reveals four distinct
LGs that show either a shorter overall length in the male-derived data set (LGs tallying recombination from male meioses vs. female meioses. A "male-derived" zebrafish map showed an over-5 and 19) vs. female or the opposite effect (LGs 4 and 22). It should be noted that this lack of uniformity all map size of 942.5 cM as compared to 2582.7 cM derived from female meioses that were informative (Singer between markers was observed most within linkage groups (data not shown). Such a lack of uniformity has et al. 2002) . In Oryzias latipes (medaka), differences in recombination frequencies have also been detected on been reported in medaka and zebrafish (Kondo et al. 2001; Singer et al. 2002) . the sex chromosomes (Kondo et al. 2001) .
In Xiphophorus fishes, the data set presented within this report represents the first comprehensive direct DISCUSSION assessment of male vs. female recombination. In this case, the informative meioses are derived from the F 1 Interest in using the powerful genetics provided by the Xiphophorus model system to study the hereditary progenitors. BC 1 hybrids (n ϭ 364) were derived from ping/genomic studies in any hybrid crossing schemes employing Xiphophorus. Since these microsatellite loci are highly polymorphic between Xiphophorus taxa, they are particularly useful in such studies. The genetic distance between numerous Xiphophorus taxa results factors associated with multigenetic phenotypes is inin a high percentage of informative microsatellite primer creasing. The classical genetic power of the Xiphophosets per given cross. In most cases, this variation is readily rus model system for approaching complex scientific detectable using agarose-gel/ethidium bromide stainproblems is attractive due to the extreme species variing. Other, more efficient modes of genotyping, such ability and concomitant ability to perform interspecies crosses and backcrosses. Thus, development of genetic as inclusion of mixed fluorescent dyes in "automated" LGs. The position of framework loci within the male F 1 -derived BC 1 cohort (x-axis) vs. the position of the identical loci in female F 1 -derived fish (y-axis). ᭡, LG 22; ᭹, LG 4; ᭜, LG19; and , LG 5.
